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New York WASHINGTON Paris v

Business Hours Are 8 A M to 6 P M

Imported and Domestic
Washable Cotton Fabrics

of colors and attractiveness of designs are more pronounced this season
before Beautiful effects not hitherto shown and some here only

new things are continually arriving from the best foreign and domestic
mills and include some of the most popular fabrics for seashore and mountain wear
striped polka dot bordered and plain designs
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52inch Efleure Voile a very handsome
and sheer material white ground and beau
tiful Persian border in blue black
brown and lavender Suitable for house
and street dresses

f

¬

100 the yard
40in Embroidered Batiste yard 125-
32in Liase yard BO-
c27ln Printed Efleure yard 50c nnd CO-
c24In Imported Linen Lawjs yard 37Hc
30ln Imported Dimity yard 23c and 3O-
c32in Embroidered Batiste yard r5e
27in SilkandCotton Foulard yard SSc
27in SilkandCotton Pongee yard 3S-
c37in Chiffon Cloth 21c
36ln Black Batiste Lawn yard 23c-
32in Black Batiste Lawn yard 23c-
45in Black Batiste Lawn yard no-
c45n Black French Lawn yard 50c
68in Black French Organdie yard roc and Jo-

27ln Seminole Tacquard yard dOe

46inch Embroidered Silk Striped Ba

very beautiful sheer silk material-

of unusual softness and brilliance Desir-

able for evening gowns and party dresses
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¬

¬

Special Offering
AVe have purchased from a leading importer a large quantity of

Fine Imported ChambrayI-
n beautiful striped designs and the dainty colorings of pink tan blue brown and
black are shown in ample variety This fabric regularly retails at 250 the yard but
our special purchase enables us to offer it at the

Second floorG rt
Special price 19c the yard

WOODWARD LOTHROP
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Daughter of Late Leander King
Years His Senior

Ceremony a Surprise io Ithaca So-

ciety Where Bride and Mother
Were Social Lenders

Ithaca April S Miss Alice F King
daughter of the late Leander King has
been married to Count Giorgio dl Qrassl
son of Count Ferdlnando di Grass an
architectural engineer of Tartanto Italy
Miss King is quite wealthy

The bride who is at least fifteen years
older than her husband Is very woll
known here where the family for half a
entury has moved in the best local and
university society The mother and
daughter have spent a great deal of time
abroad much of It in Italy where Miss
King met the count Soon thereafter the
young Italian who is not more than
thirty years old came to th s country
For some time he was employed In an
Italian bank in New York City Two
years ago ht came here to enter the em
ploy of Frank Spono a labor contractor
for the railroads and who also main
tains a banking business and sells Italian
relishes Di Grassl served as bookkeeper
and general assistant and also tutored-
in Italian and other languages

After he met Miss King ho gave up the
work in the shop and was known only as-

a tutor of languages There was no
of an engagement and

friends who received news of the wedding
were greatly surprised

The dl Grassls will leave Now York
on April 9 for Italy where they wilt
spend their honeymoon On their return
they will live here

TALKS TO UNFORTUNATES

Representative Lamb Makes nn Ad
dress at Central Union Mission

Representative John Lamb of Rich-
mond Va addressed the meeting at Cen-

tral Union Mission in Louisiana avenue
last night He took as his theme Down
and out Why they are down and how
they could got out

In his address Mr Lamb said anybody
who was down and out could recover by
avoiding sin and obeying the law that
love is the antidote for sin as for in
stance Christs atonement He dwelt on
the many kinds of evils and mentioned
doath as one of the most mysterious
things but said that death Is not half
as mysterious as life itself and more
mysterious than life is sin

The services were conducted under the
direction of Rev O B Brown chairman
of the board of missions

BISHOP VISITS PARISHES

Confirms Glasses at St Albans and
St Johns Charclies

At the annual visitation of Bishop
Harding to the parish of St Albans yes-

terday afternoon a class of twentyfive
communicants was presented by the
rector Rev Dr Bratenahl

Bishop Harding made an address to the
communicants and tho congregation
dwelling on the Easter thought that
Christ rose to newness of life which they
must also do

Bishop Harding also confirmed a large
class of communicants at Johns
Church in last night

WEDS COUNT DI RASSI
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250 the yard
27ln Tussah Silk yard S8-
o33ln Imported Scotch Madras yard SOo
32in Imported Scotch Gingham

yard asc 20c had rOc
27 and 3ln Plqln and Fanoy Ginghams

3ard I2o sad 3So
36ln Printed Percale yard 12c and trio
2 ln Chiffon Llsse 23o-
27ln Mercerized Poplin 33o-
7In Silk Striped Poplin yard 30c-

27ln 20e-
27ln Congo Cloth yard 2Vc
46ln French Linen 65c nnd 75c
36in Natural Colored Llnon yard 40c and 300
27in Linen Suiting yard 23o

I
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MISS ELLA KELLY DEAD

Employe of Bureau of Engraving
and Printing for Year

Miss EPa B Kelly daughter of the
late Lieut John M Kelly of the Metro-
politan Police Department died yesterday-
at her residence 1283 North Capitol street
after a long Illness Death was due to
pulmonary trouble

Miss Kelly had been employed at the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing but
was forced to relinquish her duties short
ly before Christmas She had been promi-
nently Identfled with charitable projects-
at St Aloyslus Church and was a mem-
ber of Liberty Council No IK Catholic
Womens Benevolent Legion

She is survived by seven sisters Misses
Clara Alice Catherine and Elizabeth
Kelly Mrs William Barrett Mrs Daniel
Myers and Mrs John Brennan and two
brothers William and Edward Kelly

VETERANS TO HEAR LAWYER

Col Pettit Cnmp Holds Monthly
Meeting Next Wednesday

Col James S Pettit Camp No 3

Spanish War Veterans at its regular
meeting next Wednesday will hear Past
Commander Robert H Wood on the sub-

ject Mortgages building loans and kin-

dred matters
The meeting will be open to all As

Pettit Camp has several lawyers those
open meetings are to be made a special
point The May session will be addressed
by a practical physician also of the
camp The meetings will be held at
Flynns Hall Eighth and K streets
northwest

ARTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Water Color Club Xnmo James
Henry Moser Irciildent

At the residence of James Henry
Moser at the Wagar 1S14 G street the
Washington Water Color Club held its
annual meeting Saturday night The
following officers were elected for the
coming year James Henry Moser presi-
dent William Henry Holmes vice presi
dent Bertha E Porno secretary John
Fitzpatrick treasurer

Carl Welter Mrs M Mueden Leisen
ring and Mrs BushBrown were elected-
to the board

The clubs exhibitions aro growing in
popularity and are looked forward to
with particular interest The fifteenth
annual exhibition will ba held next

at the Corcoran Gallery of Art

Ocean Stcainnliips
New York April I Arrived out Cedric at

Qaeenstown Lapland at Dover Amcrika at Cher-
bourc

Sailed Mauretania Iran Queenstown Prina-
Fretdrich WUholro from Cherbourg Vaderland
from Pover CSdlforoia from Mbrille President
Lincoln from Boulo-

gneROBT L TAYLOR
SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE

WILL DELIVER HIS LECTURE

FIDDLE and BOW
UNDER AUSPICES OF

WASHINGTON COUNCIL K OF ORPHANS
FOND COMMITTEE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS PALL
03 E STREET NORTHWEST

SATURDAY APRIL 9 1910 AT 3 P M
Tickets on Sale at

T AUTHOR BMITH3 1411 F 6trwt Northwest
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WEATHER MAN SPRINGS JOKE

Wet and Chilly Awakening Follows
April 1 Summer Illusion

Temperature Drops Fifteen Decrees
in Twentyfour Hours More

Rain for This Week

An April fool joko was pulled off by
the weather man on tho unsuspecting
public Sunday when he reversed tho
beautiful spring weather that has been
the rule for the past two weeks and
served out a brand that sent people
scurrying to got their overcoats out of
storage There was a drop of fifteen
degrees In tho temperature in twentyfour
hours the thermometer registering fifty
six noon yesterday against seventy
one at the same hour Friday-

A cold disagreeable rain accompanied-
the drop in temperature and made Sun-
day a fine day to sit near the flro and
figure out the Nationals pennant chances
this year According to the Weather
Bureau bulletin Issued last night general
rains will prevail during the week

The official bulletin sent out by Prof
Moore follows

Marked changes In barometric pres
sure Indicate a change from the com-
paratively fine and settled weather that
has prevailed during the last two or
three weeks Along the transAtlantic
steamer routes fogs will be prevalent-

In the United States the rains of the
weeTc will be more general During the
first half of the week an extensive baro
metric depression will cross the Central
valleys Lake region and Atlantic sea-
board attended by rains that will alle-
viate prevailing conditions of drought In
those regions The rain area will be fol
lowed by a sharp fall In temperature that
will carry the frost line to or somewhat
below the rortieth parallel

HALES MEMORY REVERED

Rev Dr Pierce Preaches Memorial
Sermon on Former Chaplain

Members of Congress and many public
officials were present at All Souls Church
yesterday morning when Rev U G B
Pierce preached the memorial sermon In
commemoration of the birthday of the
late Rev Edward Everett Hale

At no time since the President first
attended the church has the congregation
been so large as the one yesterday many
persons being turned away for lack of
even standing room

Rev Mr Pierce took as his text God
gave unto Solomon largeness or heart
even as sands upon the seashore and
referred in reverent tones to the pure
personal and public character of the
great divine His sermon abounded In
beautiful comparisons of Dr Hale and
other contemporaries marking out the
wonderful work and love and patriotism-
of the former chaplain of the Senate
citing Incidents of personal friendship

Dr Pierce said In part
Ono thinks of Dr Male as mentally fash

laced after the Gothic style of architecture Ono
could compare him to a great temple with a great
area on the first floor and whose towers aiccnded
almost into the heavens stove

PeaS literature as such Dr Hale himself has
said had wpreino disgust By that he meant
that bo didnt think the ayicg of pretty things
for their own sake was worth while But for litera
ture and mtuic and painting as expressions ofi
human experience had the deepest regard He
mold afford this contempt for he has contributed
Ktao of the most beautiful puugw to UIB lltcra
tare of ocr land
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Mr Eames MacVeagh Re-

turns to Chicago Home

MISS ANDERSON TO JOIN SISTER

Easier Gncst of Sontherland
Will Go to White House Today
Miss Cryder Gives Musical Senator
nail Mrs Depew Will Be Ho t at
Large Dinner on April 22

Sir Eames MacVeagh of Chicago son
of the Secretary of the Treasury who
spent the Easter season with his parents
here left yesterday for his home Mr
Rogers MacVeagh nephew of the Secre-

tary left last evening for New Haven to
return to his studies The Misses Deer
Ing formerly of Chicago now living In
New York who wero also In the Easter
party of the MacVeaghs returned to New
York Saturday

Miss Katharine Anderson of Cincin
nati daughter of Mre Charles Anderson
who spent last week as the guest of the
Misses Southerland will go today to the
White House to join her sister Miss Har-

riet Anderson who has been there for
ten days with her aunt Mrs Taft

Miss Andersoft was the guest of honor
at a luncheon given yesterday at the
Chevy Chase Club by Maj William E
Horton U S A and Capt Matthew A
Delaney U S A Mr and Mrs Edson
Bradley were chaperons The guests In
cluded Mrs Herbert Wadsworth Mrs
Herbert Shlpman of New York Countess
LulseAlexandra von Bernstorff daugh
ter of the German Ambassador Miss
Dorothy Williams sister of Mrs Joseph
Leiter Miss Carol Newberry Miss Har-

riet Southerland Maj Squier Dr Cary
T Grayson U S N Llout Rowcllffe
Lieut John C Fremont and Lieut Con
stein

Senator and Mrs Depew will go to New
York today to spend the week They
will be hosts at a largo dinner party on
April 22 to celebrate the seventysixth
birthday of the Senator an annual func-

tion which Mrs Depew makes a real
festival occasion

Representative and Mrs James R
Mann were among those entertaining at
dinner last evening

Mrs Levi Z Leiter has cards out for
parties on April 16 and 23 in the beauti-

ful garden behind her mansion In Du
pont circle This is Mrs Loiters fa-

vorite entertainment She has a tent
erected which the lees and other
dainties are served She receives her
guests usually seated upon a rustic bench
just inside the gate of the garden which-
is entirely protected from the gaze of
passersby by a tall fence overgrown
with vines and blossoms

The flowers for nearly all of Mrs Let
ters entertainments are furnished from
her own garden and hothouses

She will spend the summer in England
with her daughters Lady Suffolk and
Mrs Colin Campbell Mrs Leiter wore a
superb costume of emerald velvet em
broidery and jewels representing Em
press Josephine at the costume ball
given Friday night by the naval attache
of the French Embassy and Viscountess
dAzy

Mrs Vrooman daughter of Gen John
C Black who was so ill during her re
cent visit In Chicago that her brother
Mr John Donald Black of Chicago
brought her back to Washington a week
ago Is Improving rapidly Mr Black
remained and spent the Easter week with
his father Mrs Vrooman expects to
spend the summer abroad

Mrs Janus Robert McKee Miss Mary
Lodge McKee and Benjamin Harrison

daughter and grandchildren of
the lato President Harrison will arrive
here today to be the guests of Mrs
Arthur Lee for several weeks Mr Mc-

Kee will remain for the ball to be given
tonight by Senator and Mrs Elklns

Miss Katherine Clabaugh and her
fiance Mr George Bealo Bloomer were
the guests of honor at a breakfast given
yesterday morning at the Chevy Chase
Club by Mr Cuthbert Brown who will
be best man at the wedding on April 16

Lieut and Mrs Russell Train brother
inlaw and sister of the host acted as
chaperons The ushers at the wedding
will Include Lieut Long Mr Franklin-
H Ellis and Mr William Emory all of
this city Mr Shorberne Prescott of
New York and Mr William Hewson and
Mr T Johnson Ward of Philadelphia
The maid of honor will be Miss Pansy
Bloomer sister of the bridegroom and
the bridesmaids will be Miss Charlotte
Hopkins and Miss Helen Anderson of
New York

Mrs Morris Evans entertained a com-
pany at luncheon yesterday at the Chevy
Chase Club In honor of Capt Bcatty the
new commandant of the Washington
Navy Yard and Mrs Beatty

Miss Ann Louise Bulloch of England
daughter of the distinguished Capt
James D Bulloch formerly Confederate
States naval agent abroad will arrive
here on Thursday for a short visit Capt
Bulloch was a halfuncle of exPresi
dent Roosevelt and Miss Bulloch is a
cousin of Dr J G Bulloch of this city

Mr William Pettus of the Virginia
Seminary came here yesterday to attend
the ordination services of Mr Charlob
Warner at St Albans Church

The lecture on The Dixie of toflay
and tomorrow to be given tonight at
old Masonic Temple by Mr Claude N
Bennett who recently lectured before the
National Geographic Society promises to
overflow the hall

The lecture Is for the benefit of Con
federate Memorial Home

The Gay Chanteclers Is the name of a
newly organized club It was formed for
social purposes and promises to be one
ot the leading clubs of its kind In the
city Charter members are D Abraham
president M Mazo vice president L
Brill secretary H Favelson treasurer-
D Bornet B Brill M Kamlnsky and
I Mazo

3 musicaltea for the benefit of Conti
nental Hall fund will be given by Louisa
Adams Chapter D A R In the home
of Mrs George Wallace Jones formerly
Miss Maud Tallmadge 1356 Irving street
tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 9 oclock-
A silver offering is expected

Mrs Henry White entertained at a tea
Tuesday afternoon at her home in Uni
versity place in honor of her cousin
Miss Chase and her daughter iIS 8 Mar

IN TilE SOCIAL WORLD
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420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

PETTICOATS

and Colors

The best Petticoat ever sold
at this price you can find on
our counters These all
made of an excellent quality
taffeta silk in several styles
and most any color you wish
They are all cut full width
through the hips and have
full foundation and dust ruf
fle all lengths This is an
actual 5 value
today
only

Lansburgh Bro

5OO
SILK

289Bla-
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Special for
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garet White She was assisted by Mrs
Thomas F Dawson Mrs Samuel Gan-

nett Mrs George Evans Mrs Maurice
Landers Miss Adele Taylor Miss Mar-

garet Merrill Miss Margaret Paine and
Miss Mabel Evans Evans pupil
of Mrs White sang by request

Miss Boots Eckstein of tttt Hoimaad
place celebrated her twelfth birthday
Saturday She entertained a number of
her young frIends at a box party at
Chases

The Beta Iota Club spent a delightful
evening Saturday at the home of Miss
Cornelia Capers 406 G northeast
Amusement was created by boys dressing
dolls for which Mr Stoekett was awarded
the prize and by the girls whistling Miss
Stookett receiving the honors Miss Kraft
and Mr Marvin also won prizes Miss
Capers and Mr Campbell sang several
solos

Miss Janet Richards returned last
evening from a lecture trip tp Philadel-
phia and Now York the latter city
she addressed a current history class of
SOt women on Friday morning at Del
monlcos and on Saturday night gave an
Illustrated lecture on the Passion Play
before a large audience at Mendelssohn
Hall On Friday Miss Richards also
gave the last of a series of parliamentary
drills which she has been conducting for
a class of Now York women atthe Wal
dorfAstoria The last meeting of her
Monday morning current history class at
Rauschers for the present season will be
held this morning at 11 oclock when
Miss Richards will touch upon a number
of topics of a miscellaneous character
political international and local con-

cluding with a general summary of the
developments in the worlds work for
the past six months

Miss Mary A Cryder gave one of her
charming musicals yesterday afternoon
which was followed by tea Miss Mabel
Roberts soprano assisted by Master
Ralph Goldsmith son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Goldsmith a gifted young violin-
ist gave the programme which was as
follows

Tostis Serenade MeyerHelraumTa
Stsendchen Mathes Pour QBOI sung

by Miss Roberts in English German and
French respectively Romance by
VIeuxtemps and Dudzearz by Wienl-
awskl delightfully played by Master
Goldsmith Liza Lehmanns If I Built-
a World for You Harolds Childs
Prayer and Lohr9 Eyes that Used to
Gaze in Mine by Miss Roberts

Representative and Mrs Longworth
have as their guest Miss Mary Harriman
of New York

Mrs Thomas Monroe Elliott lean an
nounced the engagement of her daughter
Miss Juliana Randall Elliott to Dr T
S Murphy The wedding wilt take place
April 26 in tho home of the brldeS
mother in Chevy Chase Owing to the
illness of Mrs Elliott only the relatives
and most Intimate friends will be pres-
ent The brideelect Is a sister of Mrs
Mason widow of Mr William M Mason
of this and of Mrs Frederick L
Buckelew of New Jersey a family of
girls noted for their beauty

Mrs Eva Hoover has sent out Invita-
tions for the marriage of her daughter
Harriet Naomi to Mr Marcus Atcheson
Walker on Tuesday evening April 12 at
730 oclock In Ecklngton Presbyterian
Church A reception for the bridal party
and relatives will follow the ceremony

Mr and Mrs George H Snowden have
returned to New York from their bridal
trip of threo months In Europe Mrs
Snowden was formerly Miss Louise
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry W Taft
and niece of the President Mr and
Mrs Snowden are now the guests of the
brides parents but will leave this spring
for their future home Sn Seattle

Mr and Mrs Joseph Romanza Edson
announce the engagement of their
daughter Florelle to Lieut John Will
lam McKIe Coast Artillery Corps U S
A Lieut McKIe graduated from West
Point class of 04 Miss Edson finished
her education abroad and Is a cultured
young woman She is a sister of Mrs
Sohull wife of Maj Schull and a niece
of Mrs Crawford wife of Gen Me
dorem Crawford She Is also a niece of
Mr John J Edson The wedding is set
for June

Manufacturer Dies in Italy
Kenosha Wis April 3 Thomas B

Jeffrey aged sixtyfive for more than
thirty years a manufacturer in Chicago
and Kenosha and head of the Thomas B
Jeffrey Company of Kenosha died on
Saturday at the Grand Hotel InPompeii
Italy of heart disease

Leaders at the National Style
Show

Galotta Bros
LADIES TAILORS

1123 14th St N W

Phone North 968Y
RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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JURIST EULOGIZED

BY DR WOODROW

Pastor Delivers a Touching
Tribute to Brewer

JUSTICE TRAINED

Gave Time Strength and Thought
UiiMparlxiKly to Religion and Had
HlKhent Intellectual Attainment
Declares Preacher Uned Pen nnd
Voice In Cause of Universal Pence

Rev Dr Samuel H Woodrow of First
Congregational Church delivered a touch-

ing tribute to the late Justice Brewer a
member of the congregation at the morn
Ing service yesterday

Dr Woodrow took as his text More
over thou shalt provide out of all the
people able men such as fear God men
of truth hating unjust gala and let them
judge the people at all seasons Dr
Woodrow said

In our system of government the
judiciary was intended to be a national
bulwark Back of legislative and execu
tive Is the judicial Nothing is so Im-

portant as the assurance that in every
court there shall be an able honest man
to apply the law

Despair of Righteousness
One may get along with boodling coun

cilmen and corrupt aldermen if he Is cer-

tain the Police Court Is not in league
with them But once the people come to
feel that the Police Court is in league
with venal officials they begin to despair
of civic righteousness

Ono may not be unduly alarmed by
charges of bribery and fraud among State
senators and representatives so long as
he is certain the superior and supreme
courts of the State are above reproach
One may not be unduly alarmed by re
ports of greed and selfseeking among
Senators and Representatives In Congress
so long as he Is confident there is an
able honest Incorruptible body of men
on the Supreme Court bench The great-
est care should be exercised in selecting
men for any judicial position from the
lowest to the highest The nan who by
his life or conduct brings the law and
judiciary Into disrepute is the worst
enemy of the nation

He strikes a deadly blow at the heart
of good government It may be only a
petty case but the man wants to know
the decision is in accordance with the
facts and law

Honest Men Respected
It may be a ease representing vast and

powerful Interests on the one hand and
the people on the other but the people
like to feel their rights and interest are
in the hands of able honest Godfearing-
men who will seek the truth and be gov-

erned by the law and the Constitution-
A confidence less than this tends to
anarchy and lawlessness

Nowhere has this high standard of
judicial ability and integrity been better
maintained than by the Supreme Court of
tho United States With them the ermine
has meant all that the name should im-

ply
Sound Judgment wide and accurate

knowledge of the law skill and fairness
Its application superiority to personal

considerations speak of these things
because one has gone from us who ex-

emplified and glorified the high office
that he held for more than twenty years
Last Sunday he was in his accustomed
place and listened to Easter music and
a sermon on the Risen Christ the
worlds hope little dreaming that he
stood so near the portals of the heav-
enly home

Fortunutc In Heredity
His name will stand high among

the Illustrious names that have given
strength dignity and luster to the

bench Justice Brewer was an
man fortunate in his heredity

the Field family one of the most noted
American families the Brewer family a
noted in a ministers house
on a mission field

This furnished an environment of in-

telligence and piety that has rarely bean
excelled Tho highest intellectual attain-
ments and the deepest spiritual piety
were In the homo and were in him He
was strong physically of the build of

Moody and President W R Har-
per each of whom won renown In his
chosen work

Genius has been defined as capacity
for hard work and Justice Brewer had
that gonlus He told me that till be
was seventy years of age ho rose at 4

a m In order to have three hours of
work before breakfast He was a thor-
oughly trained man In preparatory
school Yale College office of his uncle
years of practice he came to the Su-

preme bench thoroughly trained at tho
ago of fiftythree years

Christian Faith Strong
He was a deeply religious man His

Christian convictions were deep and
strong and on occasion he did not hel
tate to declare them with great clear-
ness force and eloquence With all this
he had the greatest tolerance for those
who differed radically from him in their
conceptions of Christian truth or as to
church polity

His legal training came Into his
religious life in that he reduced it to a
few fundamental principles that he con-

sidered essential to religious life and
growth His general Interests were wider
than those generally manifested by those
who occupy high judicial positions He
gave time and strength and thought un
sparingly to the work of his own church
and denomination and to every other
good cause that offered to make his own
country or the world happier and better

He began at a center but he worked
toward a circumference He was presi
dent of the Associated Charities of this
city because tbat was to care for the
poor the homeless the unfortunate For
years he had been vice president of the
American Missionary Association work-
ing for the Intellectual and religious
uplift of all the backward races in our
land

Pioneer in Missionary Work
For years he was connected with our

Home Missionary Society and interested
In pioneer missionary work He had
bean a pioneer in Leavenworth Kans
and loved to tell of the trials and strug-
gles of those early days which were
crowned at last with success In the erec-
tion of a new church Born at the first
mission station In European Turkey and
his sisters being engaged In foreign mla
slonary work his Interest and gjfts were
In that wide field of world evangeliza-
tion

For years he had used pen and voice
eloquently in the cause of universal
peace He had known the strife and bit
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Dulin Martin Co

Brass Copper
and Bronze

Novelties
forBrides

EXT to quality distinc
is probably

the feature most de-
sired and appreciated in a
Vedding Gift

In our department of Brass
Copper and Bronze Novelties
the gift seeker will find in
numerable useful and orna
mental articles combining
these features of the
pieces have no duplicates

The showing includes

CANDLESTICKS
DESK SETS
CHAFING DISHES
FERN DISHES
uMBRELLA JARS
BOOK RACKS

WALL ORNAMENTS
READING LAMPS
SERVING TRAYS
JARDINIERES AND
PEDESTALS
GONGS fcC

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain ChIna Gins

Silver

1215 F St and 121418 G St

Washington 14th and G St
Xew York WaldorfAstoria-

and 1153 Broadway

J if Small

FLORISTSSPR-
ING FLOWERS and PLANTS

IN GREAT VARIETY
Specialty of orders for team

er sailing from New York

Dalmatine

BEST BUG
KILLER I Rid your

Ij home of all
bugs when you dean
house

Dalnmtlne win do
it Fatal to moths
roaches and nfl their

HENRY EVANS Inc

F 5Sr Druggist 1006 F

HOTELS

16h and Eye Sis N W-

In the select residential district only two squares
from the White House State

departments
A highclass family ad treasieat hotel Qoomi

or en lulls with bath Americas jobs 53
up Eorojttin plan JL50 up T A

European

WASHINGTON a

terness of war and hp knew that Jesus
was the Prince of Pcac A loving God
could never take pleasure In seeing those
who were his children destroying and
killing one another in private feud public
brawl civil or international war

Inconsistent to Him
It seemed to him the world had

moved on too far to srtle its disputes
tyy the primitive and barbarous art of
war It seamed to him inconsistent that
nations that called themselves Christian
and who tvare sending missionaries to
other land to tell them of a God of
Love and of a Jesus who died to estab-
lish the brotherhood of man on a basis
of truth and love should send armies to
kill and destroy them

For years he taught a Bible class
It was not merely the valuable instruc-
tion out of his store of knowledge and
experience but It was an object lesson
to every young man coming to the
church that religion was worth while
If this eminent jurist studied the Bible
carefully and took time to teach its
truths and principles to others it must
be considered of value

Last Sunday he sat In his accustomed
place in church listening to the glad
Easter hymns and anthems and a sermon
about a Risen Christ the source of tho
worlds hope Little did we think that
he was so soon to prove the realities of
that unseen world

Today his body lies with kindred
dust In a distant city but he is with the
God whom he loved and served

Member Twenty Years
Twenty years ago Justice Brewer

Joined this church when it was celebrat
ing its twentyfifth anniversary He de-

livered an interesting address closing with
lines from the poet I quote them

In closing because they express BO beau-
tifully the spirit method andahn ot his
own life and work-

I live for tho3 who love me
For thoao who know me true

For the heaven that caRes stove me
And awaits my oooinr too

For the eansa that needs aarftfance
For the wrong that needs miitizxa
For the future in the distance

tad the that I may do

Cuban Sewer Work Halted
Havana April the result of a

complaint mado to the State Department-
at Washington the work on the con-

struction of the sewer and water system
of Havana and tho paving of the city
the contract for which Is In hands
of McGivney Rokoby has re-

tarded

While you think of It telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald an
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